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resting on columns of 9" diameter in the first storey and dimin-
ished one inch on cach floor till they were 5" diameter in the
fifth storey. The theory that an explosion wvas the prime cause
of the disaster is not held by many to be tenable, as any con-
cussion which vos felt ait the time was quite incapable of throw-
ing about one hundred feet of iall into the street. It is believed
that the accident .vas caused by overloading and excessive
vibration. There is a constant tendency in commercial build-
ings to increase the veights upon the floors, often unconsciously,
and where manufacturing is carried on, nev machines are being
constantly added as business increases. Sometimes the opera-
tion of these machines, wahen they happen to run in unison, sets
up a vibration which becomes cumulative, like the march in
step of soldiers nver a bridge. The commander visely orders
his men te break step, and it svould be the part of wivsdom if
factory ovners vould carefolly note the tendency towards undue
vibration and correct it by altering the setting of the machinery
in order te break up the rhythmical motion swhich may become
an irresistible force ending with disastrous results. It is
reported that these buildings vere erected some tventy years
since, and that the upper loors were designed for offices or
light business purposes. The load provided for-2o pounds
per square foot-was sufficient for such use. But as is so
often the case, the character of the tenancy changed as time
passed on and the upper floots were occupied by printing and
lithographing establishments, increasing the load on the loors
to 700 pounds pet square foot, and this with years of vibration,
so weakened the floors itat it needed only the fall of some
heavy material te precipitate the catastrophe.

The press reports spoke of dividing valls on the lower or shop
floors, and the inference is that above this the whole space vas
without dividing walls, which vould act as tics or buttresses to
the long front wall. This vall may have gradually, by tesson
of constant vibration, been forced away from the svooden girders,
and the mutual tie and support being lost, the dropping girders
would vedge the wall out into the street. We have frequently
thought of this contingency, especially vith regard te premises
which have been enlarged by taking in adjoming buildings,
cutting out the party valls and carrying te whole front valls on
slender pillais. In the event of a sudden shoc*k, nothing short
of a special providence vould prevent a disastrous collapse. It
appears to us that a "special providence" in the shape of a
proper by-lav should be introduced in our cities and tovns
providing against this contingency. The walls should be con-
structed in such a'manner as to he self-suppprting. This could
be accomplished in the case. of a long frontage devoid of party
valîs, by internai buttresses ait intervals not exceeding 20 Or 22

feet. The risk run by firemen svhen buildings of this class are
on fire is also very great, as vhatever frail supports wvhich
heretofore kept the wvall in place may burst or tvist asvay, and
a piff of vind or falling timber vould be ail that ivould he
necessary to send the front with a crash into the street.

CORRECTION.
MONTREAl,, Aug. 19th, 1891.

Etor CAAn*o Ancruieurc An,,nuo..

DEAR SitR,-Allow me to correct an error wihicht appearel in
the inst number of Cte CANAi)iAN ARCHitiCT AND BUI.DElD .
In referring to the Province of Quebec Association of Architects,
you stated that S. A. Findlay and W. B. Hutchison passed the
matriculation examination successfully. It should have read
"Geo. N. Hutchison," as W. il. Hutchison is a student vit
goes up only for his final examination.

Hoping that you will correct the error in your next number,I am, yours respectfully,
A P.Q.A.A. STUDENT.

>IONTRIfE.dr
(Correspondence ofthe CasAusAn AncNitTro AND liLDEn.)

1 at pleased te notice itia ti tNovine of Quebec Association of Archi.tects have fmnied conditions to govern architcetural conpetitioii in future.
These conditions were read at the Quebec convention on the ioth inst.. and
unanimuisly opproved. They will be ubmitted tote Goernor-in.Con,,cil,
and if sanctioned, copies Vil be sent o al the members of the Association.

The Council of ihe Provilice of Quebec Association of Architects should,
in My judgment. inke soue action which svil stop he pmicte indulged in
t a consideable extent by students i lte fie of nsnbers of the Associa.
tion ofsoliciting work on their oint, cctont, and oflering to carry it out for
less thon holf the proper commission.

A vast sum ins sont in the tempomryplant used in building the Forth
bridge. The enginecers titnated that ,oo.oo was spent in this direction
alone. ln scalolding, flooring, sted og. etc., reoo.ooo cubic fet of
tinter were used. Front fini to rasi. moo tons of nier service boits were
eeded o hold the material logether. Seones of hydrouie jacks. siXty

uiles of wire rope. and mois innmoerable woere also among the, tenmpotry
appli.iance employed.-Engie.

Liquid slating for coating blackboards man b purchased ready for use,
but where it is not msily to be hd the following formula for preparing il
muy be relied upon, os it is thnt which is followed by one of the monufae,
turers of liquid slating: Dissolve one pound of shellae in one gallon s ils
wine, ninty.flve ier cent.; wchen dislmved. add one.ii potimd best i try
black, ie ounces best flour emîery, anl oett-i.alf potmnd ulimnarinr blue.
Mix and piu in stopred.l Lotte. Shake well before iusing. Deing very
volatile, il biel hc best go pour out lnto o cup only enough for immediate
ose. Usen soft. brod brush, nnd applY rapidly and venly. One coat is
usually suflicient on old blackboards.-/ïx.

THE FOURTH GRECIAN ORDER.
Edmmor CwaaN Au, t. rcer co na,m.rn.

SIR,-Through the
medium ofyour
paper I beg to cali

O* tothe attention of moy
wfello students to the

remarkable discov-
ery made by the
Cooncil of the On-
tario Association of
Architects.

C , ' Which meniber'slié fertile imagination
ee OS w'y as first to give it

t . . f il a t~il 1 birth, probably they
. il inform us! May-
bap it davned upon

. -• each one simutane-
Ously.

Picture it, my fellow students 1 This august assembly of exam-
inets in Chat upper room of the Merchants' Bannk-like the dis-
ciples of old on the day of Pentecost, wnaiting for an inspiration-
wIhen suddenly the building is subjected tosevere strains by reason
ofthe gyrations of these pioneers embracing each other affection-
ately and crying frantically: "Eurcka I Eureka ! We've
found it ! We've found it I THE FOURTH GRECIAN ORDER te

After this excitement lad somewhat abated, and ail had
resumed their seats, the secretary uprises and in a choking
voice, vith tears of thankFulness streaming down his face,
supporting hinself vith a "T " square which ie used in the forrm
of a crutch, the thumb of his left hand stuck in tbe armi-hîole of
his vest, he thus delivered himself: " I looked far back into
other years, and Io 1 in bright array i sa, as in a dream, the
forms of ages pass awîay. i vandered through a land with
cline salubrious, and in my journey passed a temple on
the summit of a hill-a ton perfect sample of the Grecian
lonic; a little to the left and partly hidden by a grove of
trees the ruins of a temple of the Grecian Doric Order. Still
1 journeye- on, and enteting a city sav the people flocking to the
temple where worship was being ield, and gong forvard vith
lite throng, ivas soon standing in the midst of this palatial pile ;
and leisurely I examined it." (I vill net wneary the reader with
the graphic description the Secretary gave of this building, lest
it fl-ukesome, suffice to say he classed it under the Grecian
Corinthian Order.) He resumed-"Again miy restless spirit
asserted itself, and on and on i wandered, up hill and
down dale, till far away in the distance I espied a glorious
park, and on entering saw a vast multitude of people assembled
listening to tlie fierce denunciations against good Catholtcs by an
individual standing on a raised dais, and from the people I
learned trait this defender of the Faitli was called "Junbo."
(At tItis junicture the basin on the table n which the listening
board vrung thcir tear-stained hantdkerchiefs was full and over-
floving ; il was Cur -ed away and emptied.) Groving veary
of the rabble I turned and wandered southward, and 'twas here
in ibis park 1 discovered the long lost Order-a building which
weas thlen not completed. I stood before it enraptured. Words
(ail me when I attenpt to describe the.grandeur of its form
-its noble and majesttc proportions, ils studied inassing, its

delicacy of outline, its refineînent of detail, its perfect synmtetry.
I mens so lost in admiration that I did not notice the approach
of a person waho vs now standing beside toe, and turning
round i recognized the author of lhis gigantic fizzie, Neon
Grec in lie flesh. Gentlemen, I shall never forget the brief
half hour I spent in the cotnpany of this enliglhtened genius.
He gave nie the entire history of the building, fron its
conception up to its present stage. He tald nie lie was a
stranger bere and an alien from his own country-hov tley
had never recognized his genius there, but here be hld been re-
ceived with outstretched amis, the Lord High Fraser having
Waite.d for years for tlie right.person, nov felt inflienced by the
gods to confer upon in the honor of being the progenitor of
tiis abortion (for it vas a crime punishable vith death accord-
ing 0 the lasvs of the land if such a production haid originated

tnh an y of tieir Own subjects). At this point of my dream, tie
fora of Neo Grec faded avay, and I renenbered no more till 1
regained consciousness and fotmd myself in the arns of cur
worthy President.

As the Secretary resumned lis seat thte members of the board
again took to their feet and pirouetted. Such shouting, leaping
and veeping forjoy never greeted the ears of a hunan being at
the conclusion of ius maiden speech. (Indeed the noise was so
loud that it could he heard at the Tovn's-end).

Methinks, my dear fellowa students, thth the true version of the
discovery is this : They assembled in lhat upper room to study
Grmphic Statics, and fell asleep over the ist twso problens and
dreained this hideous drean of being left in ic Queens Park
vithin vies of our newa Parliantent Buildings, and thus emanated

from tliir veary brains, "The Fourth Grecian Order,' iwicli
t/ey have givent tes as a queslionî t e/ticidatie at aur Apri
examrintionafiis.

Yours truly, FssT YEAlt STUDEî.NT.
NorE.-See Fergussons History of Architectmîe, Vol. i. p. 277 Nichol.

sons Encyclopedia. Vol. 1, p. 4 7 Rosengartens Architecturol Styles.
p. 64.
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